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TACTICS.

(Coniianued from paJgc 27.)
When company colui»ns stand the test of

two campaigns, andl are liilthoughit most
highly of by, wc may presumne, the best
iudges, it behoves us te dlevote more thani
passing attention te the formation. Ljed l'y
Zoulous officers, they ian away with vicLorý
lu 1866.

The-battalion comnnander was at the heail
of a kind cf bî'igade, composed cf fou r. weak
fractions; hie duty was te remaxin well In
rear, and if ho issued any orders aftcr, the,
general object bcd been expliiieil, it coulil
OnlY be donc (xvhen the action comnxenced)
through his adjutant, or any other messen.
ger. No trumpet sounil would avail-eacit
fraction sent out ite own skirmaLiîera.-sud to
bave halted agny ene compxny wouild have
causeil a gap in the line. Thos comtyander.
then, had te l'e an airnost tacit witness o?
the battie. le niighit from a cornmanding
Position give warningof danger u-nperceived
bY the flghting line, andl le mighit appiy to
the second for assistance, but na heki ne
per of giving, that assistance, und scimg-
glas arc quick,o sharp, 1and deelsive flo'-a-
ilsys. Suppose that the commandant does
ask for assistance, and a second battalien
advances te the fighting lino; lie caM do ne
More than join one of bis companies, fer the
Prussian rule is that any 'force lauuched
agains t the enerny must be 16used " up, andl
this rule expiains how'the regiments bac4ime
80 hiopelessiy entangied.

Commandants of battalions teck care te
issue fromn this false position during the
brcathing tiuxe between 1866 and l187'î, snd
note-the fguit'wats remedieil ly peace man-
oeuvres. In 1870 we shall finde aie, that
artiiiery pli yed' a n ,important- part; but
study of the modified taetiocai forma int'o.
'luceil, together with a comparison. with oui
owfl forms, rnust be the subject eof a fresb
chapter.

Our last reflectien on the ceïmpaign, o
1866 shall have refereuce to the'shdvrlcmm
in g in eveî-y branch of the Prussian coemba
tant armny. inf:îutry expected. Ilere waa à
ion g-rneditated, admirably scberned cam
paign ; the lh'st of a series destined t(
raise andl consolida te an empire cf capacit
and deteramination sufficient te râie para
miount in Euriope ,, and yet wc find irifautri
alone, of her offensive weapon, equai to thi
emerÉency.. A g-eàtstatesmânf and a grea
strategist undertook te place fhe King o
Prussia on a pinnacle cf grandeur. Hoý
seidomn is it: that eue !coujatryprQceeO tw,
men cf such superb 'abiity in cone century
andl how ttucrouably naturg' seemis, te hav
been exbtuýsted%y the effotl Other n&tlonm
indeed, have suffoei <rom thée talent lavist
ail on the. Germnan radea.

Coun t Von Moiltke witnesscd sorna servie
in Turkey (1828 and 189,and is anir
stance of a 'lieaven-born' general.. , h
been educttein tlie'Soh6oloe Thoety, an
it would l'e a boid act te assert thit a ç
au' strategist neyer liveil. Sill thià.gral
man faIts short, cf, perfectien, o.wing.tQ,,h
neyer having served as a reginiental, 491
officer. For detail ha i eveýrobligaed,. tfa,
bsck on bfjficers who have gone regulà?
'through thé miii ; and a rncrcifui'Prvii*09
ortlained Lbiit nio apeciv iPtorPOeit4ieP sbgU'
l'e made in faveur.of tbe chýfs Of, aU .ti
ilifferen t branches cîf the' Germiin servie
They err like mortals.

This very fact nàay be a source of êtreàg
-who knows? Von Moitka: is ¶'ý1faou
princeps," of bis army. 'Tb& eanne usig
hava been, aid of Wel 1iin gton, of 'N-ipolc
cf Lee, &o.

The novclty of breecli i i dingý lire is
sufficient to demiralizs tho eneinv iii cîti-
paigu No. 1, andl the weakniess ot' artillê'ry
and oavairy provcd the medeecrit yof' tiieir
commandera, enervated l'y proionged inc
tien. It aiso proveil that the eye of the
oommnander-in -chie f h 'id ov eîIooked their
deficiencies; andl thuï It must aiwxiy% be

after a protonged peace, witiîout soine ac-
tive minds, backed up with sitlicient auithori.
ty, shake the com-%tose out of' thoit' co:nîort-
abie bed and routine.

One wouid have been, indeed, surprised
if the smre disparity cf tlent had becen ex
hibited-by.the three arms3 in c:xrnp-ign No.

2.Nor was such a contingency within the
bounils of possibiiity uniler such a chief as
Von Moltkc. We shall finil that artillery andl
ctaiary made their effort in 1870-inf tritry
afili marches in the van. One may àafely
prophesy that campaign No. 3, whenever it
msy arrive, will witness a stili furt.her im-
proveinent in fieldl arLihiery, and a comnplote
revolution in the tactics of cavalry. 'tie
martial instinct of the German race is fuiiy
roused, ani, with Von MIoltke as their chief,
little short of perfection c in arî'est theit' uro-
gresa. vèlop musketry lire l'y depicyrnent.' It

dees net 'nppear, howevcr, that this sound
The unqualifled success of Prussia in theoreticai teachiug was acted, on la the

1866, and its politicai. resuit-vis.: the fer- presencecf tse enemy. The Fretich tacticai
ination cf aGarman ceufedaracy-sufficed formation iras iuvariabiy a svarni o? ikir-
jealeusy, if not anxiety, ln the most military mishers, foliowed l'y m-issive colunins ini
nation cf Europe France couid look with lune, and a mcseed raserve; tise fielil art-
pride on ber mulitary* bustery, snd tise mare lery remainad throughout an action, in tha
notion of a rival was intoierabie te the neighb'urhood o? the division or brigiade.te
French arîny and its objet, tisa Emparor. which It belonged, und therefôre wvus distri-
I'hosa who foresaw thet a struggle for tile buted aleng tisa general, 'Une; whilst tise
prude of place was. inevitabie betwean tise o tyir apprecbed as nearly te t1ite scane cf'
(Jallie army and the lentouie race, prediai- stî'ife as tise naturè o? 'tie d6un'try snd the
ed a fight of giants, nor was expectFincy lire of the enemy would alow. Cavairy was
1onZ deferred. In 1870 thse Frenchs army aise used te a great citent as an escort for
was considaî'ad, ut borne. aud al'road, as herse artillery, aibeit a feeling thit cavalry,
powerfui as its syst em cf organizttion en o? the threc aras, was thbe most vulnerabi. e,
ableil it te beconie. Therefore, caicuiating andl therefore the iceastý serviceabla, seemeil
on distinion amongst tisa German Statest- avginlgrnlso.15,ndie
getiser witti the unpreparednesa naturahy horse soidier pl'syed the part o? an indispen-
attending incomplete, military reform, the sable encumùbrt*nce.
"French ï Empaer drow hm swoI'd, (To be conn'ued.)

* Tbreadésuèrn~swit whcliatioiat+
allies cf France aspoused the cause o? Prus- A neur gunpowder guage was empicycil
si è or declared their nautrality, togethar* du'ing the siege cf Paris, wvith tua ebjeot Ô?

iwith the tardy departure cf Napoicon t setiun i.maiu ?prsuel
wardd the scene ef actio, ought. doubl'teus the naw place cf isaven, 'by À . le Corumanil'
te have made monts minils wavar i but bis- sut delieffye. The n rooes la baseil on tihe

toymust needsaÉssert, thit aympatby inves1tiation o'.~raao h iwo
jamengst spectators leanein l a marked de- idilils. A bro'nze cylinder pierced.with a
grec. uit the enset, tewcurds Garmany as the round bol was scrcwed iute t.be gbanber of

fweakcst andl uost inoffensive of thse two bol- the gun. In a reffls m%4elu this drillad
ligerentu. e. h ole was placad a thick dîme cf leail, aud
sThe Prussians bail been victôrieus. in above this was sorewâd a smaul isteele plug,

1 1866, thankî te *their breecis ioading ln wbicb a hele o? Bmali dhuumeter was drill-
3 nee gun h [lad they net now Le face a e-I. 'The pressure o? gas frein the explosioxl

1. pý,arior weapeu-the Chaissepot? [lad net causeil tho diseo leba te fiewthreugh tbis
French, selliers, nianfor man, alwayà proveil oaiglxteite l&&~lxat x
themsaives superior te Gem -na? Il &d nettedd oeortsaoeint tealn

B Lthe Frehohaxuen naturaily a m-urtiat boetl? siyc1 iepesia yti tans i

The Ciermaan citizen, heats. mnight be tVans. aMert-tincil th t in. ceetain be-ivy gunâ,, tise
*'rýrmed. frein jseaieeful civilitins te vahiant, i ýtéro initial pressure sorneLiUies exoeedeil
t eqdiers. -but years unuat firât clapsa. Tbus 41X) atr-nospheras. ln tise piaeu cf saven.
tarshed in the worhd, and tbua- IL haýpened .kau à ete employnsent of compressaI
Stisat, witb few exceptions, its inhabîtants powci .êpesreI nLxeol1O)

4catolteillW on a tetuperary, if not a pernim atmqsplereo._______
d neq4t tfiqmph for Fm'uwe ,Mxd..thit, more
i p4rdopably, wtio the confident -expectation iThe helmet which, ii te replace the Frenchs
j( of ôoheof tbç Lw 1Q prin .cipals. At« the end cf a k*pi, la describeil as beiug a mixtura o?
lé short èimp.Àgn thie Rbine éves te have formel steel and bras, and iu shape semething cf
,d, a pyéixdh buuîdary,; ind:a treaty te, tblg effedt the old Roman model, À brim ronuing
ie Was te ba signeil incontincntly at Berlin. ailt ouad is te proteat tise waarer -from rain

TIe~iptical and cautios-fdr there ex-, aild sword cuLs; thea front la ornamentad
*jted inûe bot ha court aud-camp-oould wt usdl un ?pi.acc at

hmakoneo head ag: tinst instioLble greed for foým tise spike. Thea priv*te itil have ,bras
101 ourqesi.t1ip'regirental etficari sîlver. àsud tisegene-

it Ttsare cxlsted a Frenich soldier o? bigh tai officers gol cooka. Tise elmet ia tq
fit rank who place1 bIs doubta promniauntiy on weigh tbrce peunîs, sud la firat te b. tried

record; l'ut General Trochu sud his wfit- on the Army round Paris.

ings were littie thougbt of in July, 1870..
Previous shortcomingi of "I ntendance"
were forguttl-n. and thetheotrical dis-id van*'
tRgps of corp d'élite w'eforgotten when fan
tasticaily attired Z,)Cavos ecXclted publid ad
miratien hy gtcltIoni front eo' Paris'
ian wineshop '..

To the eye there was much te admire in
the French army. Its'itnfintry ivl a %vorlil
wide faine. The S,Îhool'ôf Mxuskotry »at
Vicennes w.xs a rnois4l ; -anil the dril of'tio
Chasseur andl Tir-alieur 'régimnents 'seened
pecuiiariy adapteil te rnoddirîx rèqu-irenicnt.
In camps of instruction the- ârt of manoeuîre
as laid doiwn in an officiai four-volume book.
was fnlly rnastered. andl the most critical
could bave taken littie or neo exception te
the business-like tranigo? the combataîni
element. As in Eni .hoeveet, the
~equaliy important non -crnirtan t service-
wus net subjected to a 1 ritctic.dt test during
peace-time. Andi the sequel witl exhibit
this culpabie omission as à prim-try oxu8e
of nstional caiamity.

During péao. manoeuvres, the French
showed an inclination to' mod fy t.heir nor-

1ydiHl. formation in coiins»ànd-de-


